T&L PDA Meeting

Thursday 11 May 2023 9:00- 17:30

9:00 – 9:10, Opening of the Meeting
9:10 – 9:30, T&L UN/CEFACT Domain Standards Recap
9:30 –10:30, Transport and Logistics Active Projects
10:30 – 11:00, MMT standards Adoption
11:00 – 12:00, Standards Organization Updates
12:30 – 14:00, Lunch and Learn – Role of Standards & Implementation
15:00 – 17:30, Joint meeting with UN/LOCODE
Transport and Logistics Active Projects

- IMO FAL Mapping Project Update
- IFTDGN Dangerous Goods Project Update
- Digital Identity for Trade Facilitation Introduction
- Buy/Ship/Pay Data Exchange structures for Trade Finance Facilitation
- Geofence Paper Project
Multi Modal Transport (MMT) standards adoption

- OSJD CIM and SGS
- Electronic Bill of Lading
  - BIMCO
  - DCSA
  - FIATA
Standards organizations updates

- BIC
- SMDG
- DCSA
- FIATA
- ISO
- European Commission
UNLOCODE joint meeting

Main Topics:

• IMO FAL 47 and EGDH
• BIC Geofence Project and Maintenance
• ISO TC154
• UNLOCODE as ISO Standard
Thank you for your attention!

Dr. Hanane BECHA
hbecha@gmail.com